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類組類組類組類組：：：：法務人員法務人員法務人員法務人員（（（（47701）、）、）、）、資訊查核人員資訊查核人員資訊查核人員資訊查核人員（（（（47702）、）、）、）、資訊系統操作及管理人員資訊系統操作及管理人員資訊系統操作及管理人員資訊系統操作及管理人員（（（（47703）））） 

共同科目共同科目共同科目共同科目：：：：國文及英文國文及英文國文及英文國文及英文 ＊＊＊＊請填寫入場通知書編號請填寫入場通知書編號請填寫入場通知書編號請填寫入場通知書編號：：：：________________ 

 

注意：�本試卷為一張單面，有國文（一篇作文 50分，於答案卷上作答）與英文（25題單選選擇題，每題

2分，於答案卡上作答，請選出最適當答案，答錯不倒扣；未作答者，不予計分）。 

�答案卡限以 2B鉛筆作答;答案卷限以藍、黑色鋼筆或原子筆於答案卷上採橫式作答，並請從答案

卷內第一頁開始書寫，違反者該科酌予扣分。不必抄題但須標示題號。 

�答案卡及答案卷務必繳回，違者該科以零分計算。 

 

壹壹壹壹、、、、國文國文國文國文 

作文題目作文題目作文題目作文題目：：：：論企業的社會責任論企業的社會責任論企業的社會責任論企業的社會責任    

 

貳貳貳貳、、、、英文英文英文英文 

一一一一、、、、字彙字彙字彙字彙【【【【請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案】】】】 

1. Evaluations provide an opportunity for all the teachers to review the ________ they have played 
throughout the course. 

� games � audio-visual aids � activities � roles 

2. Air pollution is ________ the health of people in urban areas 
� threatening � enhancing � improving � increasing 

3. The market for low-cost notebooks has become very ________ because more and more companies start 

making low-cost notebooks. 

� incredible � passive � competitive � comprehensive 

4. When searching for new ________, many companies would welcome reliable and hard-working people. 
� retailers � consumers � employers � employees 

5. His proposal was ________ because the potential profit was too low. 
� outlined � outdated � outstanding � overturned 

 

二二二二、、、、文法測驗文法測驗文法測驗文法測驗（（（（請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案）））） 

6. He got into the front seat ________ her, and they chatted as they drove down the highway. 
� along with � down to � next to � beside to 

7. You can have your watch ________ at the Time Shop 

� fixed � be fixed � fixing � being fixed 

8. Many people will become vegetarians, because of the health risks ________ eating red meat. 
� which associated with � are associated with 

� being associated with � associated with  

9. I used to ________ to the bank to wire money, but I do it online now. 
� goes � going � go � went 

10. Mary wants to know if you ________ everyday. 
� work � works � worked � working 

 

 

 



三三三三、、、、片語片語片語片語測驗測驗測驗測驗【【【【請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意請依照句子前後文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案】】】】 

11. Lena tried to remain calm, but in the end she just ________. 
� got off her chest � lost her head � put her finger on � lent a hand 

12. My husband and I like this couple very much, but their kids are ________. 
� the apple of our eye � a pearl of wisdom � a fish out of water � a pain in the neck 

13. My husband’s salary is good, but with inflation eating us up we could never educate the girls unless I 
________. 
� gave up � plough on � pitched in � pitched up 

14. Some people like to drive expensive cars to show ________. 
� up � off � out � down 

15. A computer is ________ many different parts. 
� make up of � made up of � make up from � made up from 

 

四四四四、、、、克漏字測驗克漏字測驗克漏字測驗克漏字測驗 

A.請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案：：：： 

You are probably familiar with standardized tests like the Test of English as a Foreign Language 

(TOEFL), the test of English for International Communication (TOEIC), and college entrance examination in 

English. They are different from classroom tests, so preparing for them sometimes  16  different kinds 

of strategies. The strategies for classroom tests will help you, but some additional strategies are  17 , too. 

First of all, remember that standardized tests  18  overall proficiency, so they are not based on a 

textbook or a course. On any one test, you can  19  to see many different English grammar points, 

vocabulary, sounds, patterns, sentences, paragraphs, and conversations. So you cannot really study for these 

tests in the same  20  you study for classroom tests. Your best preparation is to be ready for the types of 

items on the test, the skills (usually listening and reading) involved, and the time factor. 

 

16. � requires � asks � knows � keeps 

17. � disappointing � well-done � important � frustrating 

18. � require � measure � help � demand 

19. � look � regard � require � expect 

20. � time � way � respect � perspective 

 

B.請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意請依照段落上下文意，，，，選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案選出最適當的答案：：：： 

Media plays an important role in the field of advertising. Media can easily  21  the way people 

think and act. Advertising companies know this better than anyone else and they are willing to pay a lot of 

money every year to advertise their products through media. To attract people’s attention, advertising 

companies sometimes  22  claims about the value or effectiveness of their products. Many countries 

have laws  23  companies that put misleading advertisements  24 . However, advertising companies 

also need  25  themselves. It is their responsibility to make sure their ads are accurate. 

 

21. � influence � affects � effecting � controlled 

22. � understate � overcome � exaggerate � enlarge 

23. � to � against � with � for 

24. � on the air � in the air � for the air � of the air 

25. � determine � to regulate � coordinating � in qualifying 

 


